Precision Ladders has its own ladder safety post called the Extend-A-Rail (Model: ER-1). The Extend-A-Rail is made of aluminum and a fully anodized finish is standard. As with all Precision Ladders’ products, the ER-1 is 100% made in the USA! The Extend-A-Rail is designed to operate on ladders with inclines of 60 to 90 degrees and can be installed on ladders for shipping fully assembled, ready to use once the ladder is installed. The Extend-A-Rail can also be purchased separately to fit on existing ladders including competitors and steel fabricated ladders accessing roof hatches, floor doors, etc. When a project requires ladders accessing a roof, consider combining Precision’s Extend-A-Rail ladder safety post, roof hatch, and aluminum guard rail system to protect the hatch opening. This gives architects and contractors the option of a complete roof access system from a single source.